The Scriptural Cloud!
McKana, March 30, 2021

Genesis 27, 28.
27 And it came to pass, that when Isaac was old, and his eyes were dim, so that he could not see, he
called Esau his eldest son, and said unto him, My son: and he said unto him, Behold, here am I
28 And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him, and charged him, and said unto him, Thou shalt not
take a wife of the daughters of Canaan.
The scripture written on the clouds

In the past, I have shared with you what is written on the moving clouds and called it 'The
clouds have spoken.” For any one who see this deep miracle, it means a whole lot. In the first
place, it manifests the hand work of the Lord for no one to doubt. Second, it proves the
scripture is true as written, clouds speaking as evidence to the truth from where no man
suspects. Thirdly, it nullifies all scientific theories, principles and philosophies which are based
on the material, carnal world. It is true, the words of the scripture tells it all “But God hath
chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak
things of the world to confound the things which are mighty;(28)And base things of the world,
and things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which are not, to bring to
nought things that are: (29)That no flesh should glory in his presence.(1 Corinthians 1:27-29
(KJV)

I found this picture from a song in 2017 and tried to learn and understand what is hidden
in it. The pictures which I worked on hard are lost in my files. This is a do again from what I

retrieved.
I see a lot in this “Scriptural cloud.” For the reader, it might look strange at first sight
but with little focus and attention, more might be revealed, better than what I understood. I
didn't put arrow pointing to each but I found it more interesting if every one of us see what they
can. At least four- five can be seen better than the rest.
The whole purpose of this is to tell the world how such kinds of simple wonders the Lord can
do to confine the wise and things which are mighty and as well use things which are not to
brings things that are, so that no flesh glory in His presence
I. On the “Scriptural Cloud” above as written in Genesis 27-29, the old blind Isaac is seen
blessing his two sons and Rebekah the mother standing behind him..
There you see:1. Our Father and Jesus, clearly, to the right of our Father, (See the enlarged pic below).
2, The old Isaac, eyes dim(blind), stretching his left hand to reach for Jacob and
with his right hand Esau, the elder son.
3. Jacob-humble and good looking, far back.
4. Esau-angry with disturbed hair-He is holding the hunted sacrifice in his left arm fold
(see the two ears of the hunted)
2.Rebekah standing behind Isaac in concern
3.Looks Abraham the Father of all Nations (Infront of Jacob-not clear in this picture)
4.Mosses?, lower right-that is what I understood
5.Elijah?, Lower right -that is what I understood
6.There is another humble person, Joseph? Between Isaac and Rebekah.
2. The first cloud enlarged (part of the 1st cloud below)
Our father and Jesus to the right
Our Father has some white “Garment' covering Him just under His nose. The glory cloud over
His head, His hair, the two bright eyes, the nose the chin can be seen with little focus and effort.

For exaple, a Kangaroo on the couds.

